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B. 

RB - THE UlUON AND THE ANT.ARCTIC • 

Public Opinion: 

The attention of the South African public has 
from ti.me to time been drawn to matters concerning the 
Antarctic Region by notices and articles in the Press. 
So there aPl?eared in "The star" of the 3rd February last, 
an article {attached) suggesting that steps should be 
taken by the Union Government to gain control over the 
part of the Antarctic "geographically known as the South 
African Sector", situated as indicated in the map printed 
with the article. It was pointed out that the Norwegian 
Government with its extensive whaling interests , has , 
as a result of the reported gradual migration of whales 
to these parts, been focussing its attention on this Sector 
for some years. In order to avoid the exclusion of the 
Union from this Sector, with its alleged riches in miner
als, guano, phosphates, etc., its possibilities of revenue 
from whaling and sea.1..ing industries, and the opportunities 
for scientific research, prompt action would be necessary. 

The Sector in question is officially described 
as the Sector between Enderby Land and the Falkland Islands 
Degendencies, i.e. roughly between 45° E. longitude and 
20 w. longitude. 

British Policy in the Antarctic: 

In a telegram o-£ the 30th November, 1929, 
(P.~. 103/2) the British Government after a reference 
to the Annexation of Bouvet Island 'situated in the "South 
African Sector") by the S.S. Norvegia in 1927 and the re
nunciation by Great Britain (February 1928) of her prior 
cla.ims to that 1sland ~ favour of ?-iorv;ay, explained the 
British Policy in the Antarctic, viz . - to consolidate 
the British title to the Falkland Isla.Dda De~encies 
(1917) the Ross De12endency (New Zee.land, 1924) and the 
AuatraJ.ian Sector {subsequently placed. under the adminis
tration of the Colll!!lonwecl.t.'l ~J an Order in Council of 
1933). 

As the Norwegian Government had issued a general 
authorisation to the s.s. Norvegio. to take possession in 
the name of the King of I~orway of any new land it might. 
discover and vhich had not been occupied in due form by 
any other Government , the British Government, in accord
ance with their adopted policy, secured a declaratiou 
from the Norwegian Government to the effect that such 
activities would not extend to lund. mentioned in the sum
mary o:f' the Proceedings of the 1926 Conference - Whieh 

decl.aratio~ ••• 
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declaration in turn was interpreted 1n conversations with 
the lTorwegian Government to leave only the tuo Sectors, 
indicated on the abovementioned mnp, free for the acti
vities of the "l1orvegiaP. This attitude of the British 
Government had the effect of focussing the attention of 
the Norwegian expedition on the •south African Sector"• 
The Union Government as accordingly invited to state 
whether they would have fJJJ;y objections if the Norwegian 
Government proceeded to annex lOJXl. in that sector. 

The Attitude of the Union Government• 

In their reply (telegrDJn of 5th December, 19'Z9, 
P.M. 103/2) the Union Government stated that there would 

be no grounds for raising objections to such a course by 
the Norwegian Government. 

Subsequent Develooments, 

Three laws were enacted by the Norwegian Govern
ment declaring Jan Mayen Island (1930), Bouvet Isl.and 
(1930) in the •s uth Africa Sect r" and Peter I's Is-
l.and (1 unaer Norwegian severe gnty, and the Nor-
wegian laws applicable to them. In lforway it was fe1t 
that although Norwegian whaling would be more and more 
independent of foreign concessions, the moral a.'"ld. poli
tical :importance of a permanent footing in the Antarc
tic should not be underestimated. 

From the Memorandum ( ith Annex) prepared. for 
the Imperial Conference (1930) by the British Government 
(P.M. o0~6 Y, fl.egged) it awears that, although the 
three Sectors, in which the Empire has ~pecial interest, 
tere on the whole respected by other countries , the 
British title was not as secure as might have been wished. 

• Al.though public assertion of title to thut por
tion of Coats Land (in the •s.A. Sector') which lies out
side the Fa.J.kland Island Dependencies was made at the 
Imperial Conference, 1926, it was not found possible to 
organise an expedition to take formal. possession; it 
was stated, hmvever, that precautions had been taken to 
nvoid encroachments by foreign Powers. 

The most recent developments in the Antarctic 
were com...Tillmi cated to the Union Government in Dominions 
Office circular Despatch D. No . 77 of the 15th Uovember 
la.st , (P.M. 50/26 Y), f'rom which it is clear that the 
United Kingdcm..Governmcnt <:ire continuing on the line of 
policy taken in l.929, viz. resisting o.11 attempted en
croachments in the 3 British Sectors, attached to the 
Falkla.nd Isl.ands, New Zealand, and Australia , respective
ly, vrhile trying to divert foreign interest 'tio the other 
two Sectors (one of these being the "S.A. Sector"). 

In justification of this line of action the 
United Kingdom Government, in Secret Despatch No. 210 
o:C the same date (P.Jit. 50}26 Y) , invite ret.'erence to !lie 
communications exchanged with the Union Government in 
1929, when their policy with regard to the Antarctic was 
defined. 

Possibility of changine tl10 attitude of the 
Union Government resardine the "south Af'rican 

§ectorn. 
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There is no indication on any of the relative 
files to show that the Union Government have ever m!:dc any 
indcpendont or di~cct declaration of their attitude re- . 
garding the Antarctic. There is ho\'lever , the further cir
cumstance to be taken in to cono!deration that other States 
have doubtless correctly inferred, from their attitude of 
indifference and from Imperial Con:ference reports, that 
the Union Government \ms connulted by the United Kingdom 
Government be~ore the above.m~ntioned policy was adopted by 
Great Britain; and that the Union had acquiesced in that 
attitude , in spite of the resulting possibility of its 
being eventuo.lly excluded from the "South African Sector"' • 

Since the Union Government's decision of Decem
ber , 1£29, the attention of the Norwegians ha.a, as indi
cated above, been more and more directed to the so- called 
South African Sector, but they do not yet appear to have 
annexed any part of the Sector (other than Bouvet Island). 

Judicially the "South African Sector", as a 
whole, may therefore still be regarded a.s "res nullus" , 
title to \'lhich can only be acquired by occupation. The 
latter has two elements ... 

(a) Intimation to foreign Powers of intention 
to acquire title over o.n area, and 

(b) Exercise of control over t..lie area. 

Control need not be continuous; in Polar regions 
this would be impossible. It is usually established by 
the despatch of ships by a Government whose officers are 
commissioned to exercise authority on its behalf. 

In these circumstances it would, therefore , stil1 
appear not to be impossible to review the Union' s attitude. 
It is, however, purely a question of ~olicy. l:£ the 
nationQl desire to extend the activities of the country to 
enterprises in the Antarctic (v1hich mtJ;y" ultimately yield 
considerable profit or may, on the other hand, fail en
tirely) is considered strong enough, there would be no in
superable obstacle to a manifestation of porticular inter
est. in the "South A:t'rican Sector' by the Government. Tb.e 
geographical contiguity of this Sector would undoubtedly 
be sufficient justification. 

No serious cii:f"ficulty rould be encountered in 
finding suitable persons to conduct an expedition of dis
covery and scientific research in the South African area 
(cf. 0£fer of capt. Joyce in 1933/34 - P .11. l03M) . 
The expedition could probably be financed partly by public 
subscri:ption, but a subsidy :from the Government Vlouldno 
doubt be necessary. 

Conclusion. 

At present the Union' s main interest in the Ant
arctic lies in the Iha.ling Industry, but the possibility 
o:f future developments nith regard t.o the resources men
tioned in section A above, aJXI. of future discoveries in 
that area should be borne in mind. 

It is, there:fore, auggestcd that it would not be 
i.ntl.ppropriate if the non-political aspects o:f the matter 
were discussed by the External Trade Relations Committee . 

The/ ••• 
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The Department ot Commerce and Industries, which is fully 
informed about the exiatine \1haling Industry, might be 
acked to introduce the subject. Furtheri if it could 
conveniently be arranged, it might be he pful if ?Jr. Col
lie ware invited to join in the discussion, as he repre- . 
sented the Union on the Polar Com."lli ttee durilig the Imperi al 
Conference , 1930, and wrote a mcmoramum on the subject, 
date.Cl 21st October, 1930, a copy of vhich is attached. 

In the past the British Government a:L ays appear 
to have been able to r each friendly agreements wit h the 
Norwegians concerning Antarctic questions, aid perho.ps 
if the Union nov1 desired to get a footing in that areu 
the matter coul.d be a.rrar.gcd. Tho position is , however , 
not likely to be so easy in the not distcnt fut.ure , as 
wo have had advice that the Japanese have quite recently 
commenced whaling oper ations in the llntarctic , and it is 
conceivable that they may \'li.sh to establish themsel ves 
there . 

It uould therefore , appear that the matter i s 
of some urgency , it the Union is to aJ.ter its policy \Li.th 
regard to the Antarctic. 

If it should be considered inadvisable for the 
Union Government to attempt to acquire control over the 
"South African Sector" as a ihole, as :for example , the 
Commonweal th of Australia has dor.e , over the Australian 
Sector, a less ambitious step might be ta.ken. It \Voul d 
not 1 it is suggested, be too audacious to advocate the 
desirobility of establishing at least one base from 
which South Afri can enterprise could operate and expand 
its activities in case future developments justify such 
a course on a purezy economic basis. 

This object could be achieved by the amiexation 
of some i sland, or possibl y of the part of Coats Land ex
tending into the nsouth African Sector" . Compliance wi th 
the not too onerous requiremento for the acquisition of 
territory in the .Antarctic, as set out above could, it 
is suggested , be justified, if only to obviate the pos
nibili ty of a loss of opportunity \Thich may 14:.tor prove 
to be a matter for regret. 

(Sgd) S.H. 
31/1. 
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Dear Dr. Bodenstein, 
Rot. No r J?.J.'!.Y_ :{'" 

Ae r qu sted in your l tt r o. P •• 

60/26Y ot th 14th instant, I nclos seven additional 

copi of the ecioraahJD on t eubJ ct at tb Oouth 

Atrican s ctor of the Antarctic , tor tr tsmission to 

th me!:lbers of the Uxternal Relations Co ittee. 

You nr no doubt war that the r search 

v e l "Discov ry II" 111 reach Capeto n on or bout 

th 3)th Nov ber tn rout to the Ant retie tor an x

tensiv and prolonged tu4r ot wh la igration. An 

rU.cl on the a1.1bJect pp ar d 1n the "Sunday Times" 

ot th 6th 1netant. 

Youre eincero~, 

(Sgd.) .J. Lwnont . 

r7 ~ cK-..-4 
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of the ctor in the n e of th ~nion of ou 

This ship cnrri s lat' e oil fuel s p ly an1 

could b us d t.o oper tc independently in the woutb 

Af'rican Sector without refuolllne · She is the only 

1 ot which he knows which is suitable for Ork 1n 

ft ice . ne exprccoes the vie~ that 

the ' illiam Sco'l"esby" is unsuitable owi to her c;mal l 

r d1ue of action and insufficient fuel capacity ~or tbis 

rk . 

Capt in Shannon st :te tb!lt th p r1od pvember 

to February is the e10 st suitable t of the ear t or 

ch a venture . 

:tion. 

ral.~ into consi eration the ari us f ctors 

ot the Union Gover ll!ilent ecidUJ8, s tter of policy, 

to annex the land in the outh t'rican oector in t e 

n e of the lJnion Gover ent , C 

be foll.owed d the Pi covery Colltl1ttce 

the loan of the veGsel "Discovery II" 
. 

on ' su eGtion 

roached f or 

d its personnel 

to make on expedition to the tic for thio purpose. 

he cost of the expedition io estim=.tcd at approximately 

£10,000 . 

The o1e question is due for di cussion by t 

external elatioll.6 Committee at their next etins 81ld in 

antme, the creta%7 'fDr Ext rnal lf'tairs h3.s no 

doubt t n the opport\l.llity afford by th recent visit 

to Pretoria by Vice

tter with him. 

ans, of di cussine the 

nt ot Co erce and Industries, 
:TO Ii • 

19th September, 1935 . 
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t be ~ discussed th tt r 

&n!rtd Evo.ns who .x;:pr 

to 1and e. party 1n th sector if 

itb Vice

willillg 

st lll8 on at Simonet.own. "If, 'tberetore, it 

is propos to ut111ae the ervices of the 

val AuthoritieD it will b necessary to 

approach the .new naval-Command r-in-Chlef . 

-a. fh!lt sinCe the 1 ihcri s Survey- vess 1 R •• 

"Africana" is not ipped for 111 so far 

South, he sugge ts that a veas l such s 

"Discovery ll" or 1 cor sby• be used 

for the ~xpedition. 

4. T t he considers it visable to inform the 

Non;e ian 1nister through the Co issioner 

for the Union in Lon on that ~ aneae rhalinJ 

activities in the Ant ctic are c sing the 

Union Government some cone rn and that, whilst 

not wiching to disturb a:ny tent tive agreement 

which the Norweginn Government hnve with 

the British Government, South Afric is directly 

inter sted in the outh Afric ector Ill 

the Union Government does not feel inclined 

to a:l.low the Japanese to opcr te in that area 

whilst witbholdin.J from est blishi,ng, say, a 

teorological. or a marin biolo ical. research 

st tion on t.he Ant!lrctic Cont1n nt. 

In :fUrther minute rcceiv d fr the irector 

ot Fisheries Survey he Gubmits the vie s of C ptain 

R.L .v. Shrumon, of the Survey Vessel ·o . " fricc.na.", an 

ofticer with Jmtnrctic experienc , \1ho 1 of the opinion 

t t ve ocl 1Disco ry :II" the Discovery 

Co ittee Shotl.ld be -chartered by the Union overnment to 

land party with the necessary authority to t e pos ession 

of ••••• 
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if or gi wllalero r gularl.y visit cert in bays 

t t would be effective occup tion. 

ctan Govornn nt ways r fused 

to r co 1c cl 1m.s by Gre t Britain on the ector a.sis 

t.h Imperial Conference of 1926 deci that it 

uld be pref er ble to base th cla on effecti e 

occup tion or di covery • 

• te nter in 1930 s very een on th 

Union Government approviJltl ot an Jq>Cdition to the South 

~icnn Sector and informed lJl". Collie that c thought 

he could interest wealtby people in sucb xpeaition 

o ul.d finance the expedition if it ere ent out 

er the auspices of the Union Gove nt . • Collie 

pointed out, f'urth r, that to- it a c ara-

tively inexpensive ea y ttcr for t nion to 

err e for occupation ot lar area, that it ouid 

not involve an expedition s contempl te by ?Jr. te eter 

in 1930. The External. elations Committ e expressed 

t opinion that the Union hould take t to establish 

it lf in the Antarctic and it as sugg t that the 

Depart nt of Co rce and Induetrie , thro h the 

1r ctor of isheries Burv y, should xplore the possi-

b1l1ty of making use ot y uit ble v 

to the nt.arctic • 

l proceeding 

port of Dr. von Die, 

at :t 

1. 

Dr. von Bonde as c ith replied 

. . -
That it would not be possibl to util1 e any 

of the wha11 vessels ot e er • Irvin and 

Jobnoon to cla1m po s eion sine thos vessels 

do not operate in the vic1n1 ty of t e oouth 

At'rican Sector. 

2 •••••• 
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2. xerclse of control over the a.re • 
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3. The land is et tea to 
guano and phosphates. 

rich :l.n mincruis, 

The geogr phical com.~ity of t ector 

uld undoubtedl.y be su:tticient juotification for annexa

tion by the Union Govcrn:ient. 

In view of tho fare oine it ould ppear to 

be tter of so e urgency if t nion is to alter 

it policy with re a.rd to th Antarctic. 
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'l'he whole question was discu t e eting 

of the Ext rna.l. Relations Co itt e. ollie ho 

ented the Union Gove nt t the 1 30 eria1 

to at.t nd. Re explained th :t, enerally, l 

1.ntorctic wae acquired by :-

1. Discovery and ffective occupation. 

2. pp1ic tion of the Sector princi l • 

T o sectors, on of Which is th 

in the 

f'rican 

ector, are unassigned and he pointed out t t he did 

not consider t. :t the cctor principle co\11 be maintain d 

inst a claim b eed on occupation. tho t. t t 

if • • ••• 
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DEPARTL$1IT OF EXTERliAL AFFAIRS, 

CAPETOWN, 

2~ifh March, 1935. 

THE SECR£TARY FOR FINANCE. ,------~""':"":_,.._£ 

TRr-ASU Y 
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1".he attached mer:Iorandum regarding 

THE UNION Ml) THE Ah""TARCTIC is enclosed £or your 

information . 

The matter will. be discussed by 

the External Trade Rel tiona Committee at its 

next meeting. 

CHAIRt:AN EXTERNAL TRADE 
RELATIONS COMl~TTEE. 


